It is the object of the author to claim a place in the science of Mid- wifery for the doctrine of the duration of labour?doctrine exceeded in importance by none within the limits of obstetrics, and having the most extensive bearings upon that m\aluable ait 01 piactice of the accoucheur of which the science is the chief expositor. It and similar doctrines have been deprived of their real features and importance, and hid from general appreciation, by the violent and not always seemly struggles which have taken place upon them, and which have uniformly ended, like many battles with more bloody weapons, either in a nullity of real result, or in the more or less complete discomfiture of all the contending parties._ But perhaps the medical philosophers of another age will have wisdom to regard, without pity or shame, these strifes of our day as necessary episodes in the story of the progress of imperfect beings towards perfect truth? in the progress of human intellects towards real science.
The doctrine of the duration of labour has been the real centre of many discussions which have been invested with other names, derived from some therapeutical principle which has been supposed to receive confirmation or confutation from its bearings upon it. In these discussions, the obstetric schools of Edinburgh and of Dublin have more than once been found on opposite sides, as if truth were known by different symbols in the two countries. A dispassionate inquirer, perusing these interesting discussions, will not fail to discover that, while each party had much truth as well as error in its arguments, each, with a blind zeal, attacked indiscriminately both truth and error in its opponents. 
